
juneau twins selected for art awardsaward
two juneau residents have been

chosenhosen for the vice presidents
achievement award at the universi-
ty of washington for academic
excellence

tlingit twin brothers michael and
richard beasley 29 were honored
recently at the 15th annual educa-
tional opportunity program awards
dinner in the seattle sheraton hotel in

seattle

the beasleysbeasleyyBea sleys are seniors in art and
metal design michael intends to
graduate in june and return to alaska
where he will apprentice himself to a
master tlingit artist in order to perfect
his native alaska design sense in pain-
ting and carving richard plans a
similar career

the educational opportunity pro-
gram established in 1968 and now
serving 2741 undergraduates recruits
minority and economically disadvan-
taged students and provides them with

counseling as well as academic and
financial support during their enroll-
ment at the university

the entire community can be very
proud of this program and all the
outstanding people who have benefit
ledted from it said andy reynolds
president of the friends of HOPEOP in
our 15th year particularly wed like
to honor all who have participated over
the years with our celebration of ex-
cellencecel lence theme

every effort must be made to
educate and to prepare minority youth
for leadership roles inin the 221st1 st century
when the economic strength of this
country will require ever stronger ties
with third world countries and peo-
ple said dr herman D lujan UW
vicevice president for minority affairs

we feel we have a story to tell
lujanalujanmlujanrn added the stonesstories heralding
the academic achievements of our cur-
rent and former students should not be
missed
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richard beasley left his twin brother michael and their mother dorothy
beasley of seattle recently attended a birthday celebration for their grand-
father judson L brown who turned 75 march 14


